
THE  RESORT AT  PEL ICAN HILL ®

22701 Pelican Hill Road South, Newport Beach, CA 92657 
855.747.5472  |  pelicanhill.com

  denotes a complimentary experience for Resort guests. $ denotes a paid experience and is open to resort and local guests.

Children under the age of 16 must be accompanied by an adult at all activities. All listed prices exclude tax and service charge.
Off-site services and booking assistance are provided for your convenience. Events are based on availability, by reservation only, 

unless stated otherwise. Alcohol service is 21+, valid I.D. required. Irvine Management Company and its affiliates are not responsible 
or liable for the services provided by third parties. Use of such services is governed by the third parties’ terms and conditions.

To view a full calendar and RSVP or purchase tickets 
for these activities please scan QR code or visit 
pelicanhill.com / calendar. Please note complimentary 
experiences are available exclusively to resort guests.  
Paid experiences are open to local and resort guests.

Expert Instruction
The Pelican Hill Golf Academy features clinics  
and private classes at every level lead by  
PGA Professionals. $

To learn more about Pelican Hill Golf Club and to book a tee time please visit www.pelicanhill.com/golf 

Twilight Golf
Experience golf during the Golden Hour, the time of  
day when the sun begins its descent over the Pacific  
and infuses the sky with a striking palette of gold, pink, 
and red. $

36 Holes of Ocean Front Golf
Pelican Hill Golf Club attracts players from all over the world with its two Tom Fazio-designed courses, the North Course 
and the South Course. Both are renowned as much for their stunning vistas as they are for their challenging terrain. 

North Course Par 71  |  6,945 Yards
- Ocean Views from Every Tee 
- Open Canyons and Elevated Plateaus

South Course Par 70  |  6,580 Yards
- Several Holes Right by Ocean’s Edge      
- 13th Hole Features Two Separate Greens 

T H E  S P A

Holiday Aromatherapy Glow  
& Massage
The ultimate body treatment, the Holiday Aromatherapy 
Glow and Massage is a delightful way to address dull, dry 
skin. A custom peppermint scrub reveals glowing skin 
while a therapeutic full body massage soothes muscles 
and relaxes the mind. Following the massage a luxurious 
application of rich chocolate-scented body butter leaves 
skin deeply hydrated. This seasonal treatment concludes 
with a warm scalp oil ritual. $

Knesko™ Skincare  
Gemstone-Infused Facial*
The Knesko Gemstone-Infused Facial is a uniquely 
luxurious treatment. Skin will be deeply cleansed and 
gently exfoliated before the application of a gemstone 
serum that will brighten and tone the skin. A collagen 
mask is applied over the serum and gently massaged 
with a gemstone roller with the proprietary maskage 
technique. This deluxe treatment may address visible 
signs of aging such as fine lines and wrinkles, dryness, 
puffiness and uneven skin tones while helping to  
re-balance the visage. $
To learn more about Knesko Skin visit https://knesko.com/our-story/

Fresh Air Fitness 
The natural beauty of our daily fresh air fitness 
classes make them inspiring to mind and body.  

- Vinyasa Flow Yoga
- Mat Pilates
- Cardio Sculpt

- Yoga Sculpt
- Yin Yoga

Please view pelicanhill.com / calendar for class 
times and locations.

 Available to Resort Guests only (ages 14+).

To make an appointment for treatments, please  
call The Spa at 844.253.8078
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  denotes a complimentary experience for Resort guests. $ denotes a paid experience and is open to resort and local guests.

C E L E B R A T E  T H E  A R T I S T R Y  O F  T H E  S E A S O N

Wreath-Making Workshop 
Local florist Cabane demonstrates how to craft a 
gorgeous holiday wreath while sharing sustainable  
floral design techniques. Every guest leaves with  
their own piece of floral art. $

Holiday Painting & Prosecco  
Guests are invited to gather around the outdoor tree 
for a special holiday painting experience with local artist, 
Timree. Artists will paint a custom seasonal canvas while 
enjoying bubbles and festive bites. (ages 21+) $

Nutcracker Tutu School
Younger guests are invited to dance and twirl to this 
classic holiday story. Class including dance instruction, 
storytime, and the gift of a tutu and wand. $ 

D I S C O V E R  L O C A L  C U L T U R E  &  T R A D I T I O N S

114th Christmas Boat Parade
More than 100 dazzling boats will cruise along a 14+  
mile course though Newport Harbor Dec. 14 - 18. 

Holidays at Fashion Island
Shop, dine, and play surrounded by the beauty of the 
holidays at this acclaimed open-air shopping destination. 

Laguna Art Museum
Experience the new Art & Nature exhibit or peruse the 
galleries curated to showcase the best of California art. 

Roger’s Gardens
An upscale gardening wonderland with a holiday boutique 
inspired by what makes the season bright and beautiful. 

Sawdust Art & Craft Festival  
Winter Fantasy
The Sawdust Festival is transformed into a holiday art  
and craft festival on weekends from Nov. 19 - Dec. 18.  

Sherman Library & Gardens
A nationally renowned botanical garden that hosts  
Nights of 1,000 Lights for 12 nights in December.  

Newport Beach is the most festive holiday destination 
on the California Coast. Please contact concierge@
pelicanhill.com to learn more about these and other 
holiday options available.

Santa Storytime at the  
Outdoor Tree*
Join Santa around the Outdoor Tree for storytime 
and the chance to whisper your wish list. 
*Weather-permitting.

Sparkling Snowflakes
Decorate beautiful snowflakes with sparkles  
and glitter at this fun craft workshop. 

Ornament Artistry 
Guests are invited to have an ornament 
personalized by a Master Calligrapher as  
a special keepsake of the season.

To view a full calendar and RSVP or purchase tickets for these 
activities please scan QR code or visit pelicanhill.com / calendar.

Please make your holiday dining reservations in advance at 
pelicanhill.com / dining.

S E A S O N A L  D E L I G H T S  &  D I S C O V E R I E S

Charcuterie Wreath
Learn how to craft a seasonal charcuterie display with 
Picnic Grazing Co. Class includes a personal charcuterie 
board shaped as a wreath and a glass of wine. (ages 21+) $

How to Make the Perfect Holiday Latte
Local favorite Succulent Coffee Roaster shows how to 
create a delicious holiday latte from scratch with expert 
tips for using the espresso machine. $

Calligraphy Class
A Master Calligrapher teaches classic fonts and writing 
techniques in this hands-on class. Each guest will receive 
a mini workbook, pen, and notepad. (ages 10+) $

Personal Deluxe Gingerbread House*
Pre-order a gingerbread house to enjoy decorating in the 
privacy of your Bungalow or Villa. Comes with a complete 
set of frosting, candies, and baker supplies to ensure a 
wonderful experience assembling your work of art. $
*Please contact concierge@pelicanhill.com to pre-order your deluxe 
gingerbread house at least a week in advance of arrival. 

Holiday Tea & Songs of the Season
A lavish celebration of seasonal splendor, the Holiday 
High Tea & Songs of the Season pairs three courses of 
tea, champagne, and house-made delicacies with an 
elevated presentation of classic holiday songs. $

Sparkling Princess Holiday  
Tea & Storytime
Join us for a grand afternoon in royal company. Guests 
will enjoy tea, bubbles, and an array of sweet and savory 
bites before being joined by two princesses for a magical 
time of songs and stories. $

Creative Kids Holiday Arts & Crafts
An ever-changing collection of arts and crafts ignite 
creative thinking.   

A M E N I T I E S

imagination Squeaky Clean Bath Bucket 
Everyone will be vying for tub time with this bright 
bucket of fun soaps, cups, and toys. 

Sparkling Holiday Fairytale
Twirl around the room with a tutu, sparkling wings, 
and a glittery wand. 

Roar for Dinosaurs 
Dig into prehistoric play with an assortment of dinos, 
stickers, and masks.

Holiday Camp Out*
Request this tent, mat, and fairy lights to transform the 
interior of any Bungalow or Villa into a holiday campout. 
*Limited number of tents available. Please reserve in advance.  
A deposit of $100 will be charged upon ordering and deducted 
upon the return of all materials.

E X P E R I E N C E S

H O L I DAYsignature

Imagination Amenities are designed to inspire 
creative play in our younger guests. Guests may 
request one imagination amenity per child, per visit. 
To request an Imagination Amenity please contact 
concierge@pelicanhill.com. Ideal for ages 2 - 10.


